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to make room for NEW SPRING 

GOODS toon to arrive tiie foUomog mast 
be tUfoed 6« :

flu«nmr am eartm. t«kb

en OH ») nr pwple a>« bettw oB thu the mill. 
«oU of thia Valioy. ' W« infoy' U»' 
ftaal cMmate in the world. loil 
prodncaa tbo heirt that can be grown

The CoIonUt publiehed an article
recently, auting that lb waa only by i --------------------------•
poraiatoiitly bNngiiig thk matter be I»>P>e •r* *«. wMhoot
fore Sir Tbomaa Sbaaghneaay that ceptlott. honeat and true nun anditr^t v^.:: t rrs: -‘rr »»«»-.everyone haa enough and to apare.
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jwtWHBatmimii.. iu...a.. jtBiiii!
*fiie ABOADB takaa thla opportonitj of 

wiakiiiK yo» •

HERRIEXMAS
and

IA HAPPY NEW YEAR |
and thanks jron all for yonr liberal *

patronage doriog the . past year

: Wy.Pe JAVN^S The Arcade

caae the Leader wlU kegp at tha O. 
P.H. until they do aomethiiv tp Im 
prove thn aUtlbn at Duncan.

Aa a aampta at the bconvmilanca 
and dlacomlort to which paaaengera 
are aubject. we wiil cite a case that 
occurred one day this week. Sever
al lad tee had occaalon to traval 
north one day thle week and know 
Ing what the atatlon w^ like, they 
waKoe naUI the laet ndi^te befoiw 
going, but when they go^ to the au 
Uon tha train waa not In and th<7 
hnd to wait. It niao happened that 
about twenty Siwaahaa ware traval- 
:Uag that day too. and they had ta
ken pnaanaaioa of all the available 
dry epace there waa on.the ontaide. 
Bo tbo ladlei had to alttaar aland in 
the rain or go into tha waiting 
room. Tlwy daddad to go Into taa 
waiting room, bat in order to do so 
they had to step ow a eoapla 
SIwaabea erbo were eqnatted ia tha 
doorway. inaWe the waiting room 
there was half a doaen more Bl- 
"kahea. a drunk and a coal stove. 
In which them waa ao Hie. and from 
tte look, of It than hadn’t bam for 
•ba. Iha room raakad wiOi the
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That .are 3toves
Only think <rf it,

A FtepUoe for SI6.0O

A Ghhotjj* Siz-eolb, High 
Closet, Fousbbd-stbbl Rakos

Only .$35.00
Bmt. VmtaB. Bn Selhr la B.C

R. B;J\nddson
J. ISLAY MUTTERg

MTMnr NBue.
Insurance, focal Estate and 

financial Agent Fruit 
I^'ands, Faniu; Timber

■H . Mining Properties.

WATIMW, OUMBWI. V. Iw 1. C.

Hor.“i? es
for

Sal e 11
for

ffla

:CASH STORE
We have a full line of Men’s 
;I.eather Working Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves 
Wool Gloves and Mitts.

Also a nice line of Men’s 
Silk Mufflers in black and 
Colors at reaionable prices. 

THE

CASH STORE

meJl of fish aad whlskoy
cold aad diaagtmable. in short.
**a no at plaso for laiHca 
It waa wat and ftearJng aad tha 
■nell of dog aahaoa waa anoo^ to 
knock a parson down; aad : la
dles had to wait thaie for half aa 
hour expecting m-ery minute tbhear 
the trala whistle.

It ia op. to the C.P.R. to remely 
thle at once. There la another door 
tu' that waiting room. Why U it 
kept lodtod? compeillng the ravei- 
Uag to go around to tho front of the 
•taUon to get Into it. Them ia al
so a stove In that waiting room. 
Why is there no fire ia it? Who U 
to blame, aad what ia to bedofie a- 
bout It?

aad evacyoae la wiwaya rea^ to as- 
aiataaoU mi. afcknaaa or dlatiem. 
la lact la oiw opialta ao hlghm 
Weal cif' life could be' found than 
right here la the OowleliaB valley. 
Our achoob are good, our eodal 
WactWaa are of the highest oith^. 
end’ Uie morals of tho whole com- 
““Wty an .beyoad reproach. , Aay 
prtwm eomiag’hare and going thoi' 
oaghly over the giroond. ie almoet 
bound to atey.' The beta aa above 
atatsd always app;.! so strongly 
that thay invariably mko np thdr 
mind, and do bewomo rmideat. of 
this district.

J. Maitland-Doqgsn^

notary pubuo

*

Wance, Real Estate;:;;

SNKMArt mtlttw;
9.' -

’ f' .-'n v'J

Finanda] Agent 

Duncan, V. 7. B, C
CANADA TO. SUPPLY

timber . TO THE WOBLO,

The general lacreaae la the pri«i of 
wood tor the peat few yean haa had 
tha ettMt of turaliig pubIK attahtloB ’ 
to tha timber supply la gansral. To 
reaoy. the iacreaaa ia priaa. la -
claatly explaiaed by sayli^ that 
there ‘ b a combine among lumber 
procTueara aad Buaufacturanl. ' Rat. ' 
iadepeadent of the poaalbM artateaes* ’

I of aay combiao,' a desper cauab 
Jderliaa the iacnaaa la prioas. and fha—- 

cause lias ia thb, that liTtr" m be-

with, aad to offer the same at 
to the shareboldrra of the ordinary

H 0ood Hsce
tc Cist.

capital stock of record on Wtt Jan
uary next, wbaa tha tranaler books 
win cloao for the purpose, in the pro- 
portion of twanty per cent, of their 
respeotive holdiaga, as shown by the 
compauy’i stock regbtan on that' 
data.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTAHV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

;

i'

H. KEA5TV;

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontaoe Property.
Town Lott. 5 acre Lota 

Bnsiueia Properties

^Duncan, B. C.

In looking back over the year 1807 
wa see vast changes In tha Cowichan 
valley, many new reaMenU have U- 
kan up their abode bare aad vast Im- 
provemenu have beei^inade hy our 
older aettlera. and those coming in. 
that thia valley ia the garden spot 
of Vancouver Island ia wall proven 
by the products and valiio they ob
tain. Cowichan creamery butter is 
known all over the province, aad by 
many from the east aa the finest to 
be bad. our fruits are unexcelled, aad 
for hay, vegetables, etc., this vol- 
loy cannot be beaten saywhere eith
er for quality or quantity. The year 
paat haa been a record year for the 
farmers as to crops and bad It not 
been for the high price of labor dur
ing the aummer months, they would 
have had good profits, the cost of 
labor, however, was high and in 
some cases took nearly all the pro
duct waa worth to pay tha help. Yet 
taking everything into coasideratioa

Montreal. Dae. »L_ At a . 
laeetlng of the ahareholdera of

a«l»q«talag tha iaaoa of *38.890,000‘greater economy ’ and use of mater- ’ 
addlUonal coamian stock ia such' a-jiala formarly coosldered aa'ffaato la 
mounts aad at sneh tinies'M the - Wto foa maaufaer:
nwkora may detenniaa. 'Ilia will *“ aPW* <>» H alW-
brlng tha aathaciaad camtal of "P« owla*. ■

At a anbaequoat ai^Mng of tha to l>e< brought aad many .'othm'res- ■ 
board the directon decided to lasue ^ '
834.38«.000'o1 new stock forth-' *" America almia la {be aoar- 

.... .city of timber being felt; It has he-
' I come a world-wide qaesUoa. Only 

aavna countrim in the world an sow 
ia a poalUoB to export Umber, la 
Europe there ere five, namely, Aaa- 
tro-Huagarr.'Norway, Sweden. Fia- 
lend and Russia; In America there 
are two, hamsly Canada and the'Ua-l' 
Itod States. But Russia. Austro- 
tro-Hungary and tha Ualtad ' State* 
are Increasing their popiilatloD aad 
devnloplag thair induatriaa ao iaat 
thn* they canaot loilg eoBtiaaa"'te 
be exporting coontrlea. Ho timber ' ' 
o’f Norway la threatened with ezee*^ .' 
a!va cutting. Oermaay; where tha 
pracUse of furastry haa hoea brought 
to tha greatest perfactioa, has saver 
been able to supply home domands, 
and ia a heavy haportar.

Canada. Swadaa aad Flalaad. are 
left, aad their anpply te hopeleasly 
deficlea* for the world. If Canada 
wore to attempt to supply tha Unit-, 
ed SUtea aloaa. lu eatlm tlmhar- 
area wwild be cut off aad daaaded ta- 
tho course of a very tew years-pro- 
bahly Isas than a decade.

Various asUamtas of Caaada'a for
est land bare bear glvao. Eight hna- 
drod minion acres was a very f*w 
.^•eara ago accepted aa pratty negr 
the truth: but considering .He dam
age caneed by fire and other dwitrne- 
tlvo agencies, it la doubtful M the 
existing forests cover half that area.'

I To keep this area In Its moat pro-

Slew Dam.
The aaow dance lent Xoaday alght 

fully Jumified thb expecUUona of 
the committee and was voted a auc- 

Him Heatar’a occhaatra aup- 
plisd tha music tor tha »i.~y ._i

tha floor waa crowded to Its fullest 
capacity with the many throag of 
dancen who were having a glorious 
time to the atraias of good music.

The hall waa taateliilly decorated 
with atrlags of aaow flakaa and ropm 
of ivy, aad the affert was very haau- 
tiful. and caused not a taw re- 
marka, a numhar of those present 
aUting that tbqy had not seen Uw 
haU deeoratad with a more baeuU- 
ful effmt before.

About-11 o’clock. Just ea the lup-
. ___ I vuia area in lia mostper-waits waa ia proareoa. the bbow’ .^ ductlve state, thoi enabhag It

and anowballs were let down from 
the oeiling and it looked ao real that 
one lady favolnatarily gave a aUv- 
ar aad raaebad for bar fur.

The supper which was supplied by 
Mr. B. Fry, our local baker, wee ia 
keeping with the ledt of the pro-

tbere is no part of the world where gram. I .

meet the demand as far aa poaatble. 
and to produce the largml revaauu. 
la tha problem sat these ig eeatrol 
of these areas, and the protactlea of 
tho forests against fire aad othak 
dengara and their prorar maaage- 
maat aader forestry raetboda la the 
only way ia which this can ba > af
fected.
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eovichaa Header
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor.

Snbscriptioii, $1.50 per year.

AdvcrtisiDg Bates Formshed 00 
AppUcation.

LETTERS TO THE EDrTOR.

Tte Editor doenot bold himaeir ropon- 
ribU for view* cxpcoMd bj comop^-

How about that 
you paid It yet 7

doK tax; bava

__gas CCV?ltBAlQ tEAtFB. gATtPrAY. jAyVARV

Jl IMdi Slope tbe 

Best

BaddUhea out of the garden on 
New Yaar'a day. Wbat would some 
o( our eastern friends think of that?

Island smalters are busy tbeae 
days wHh large contracts well 
ahead. Tbe Iwdysmith smeltar is 
running full time with the bri«btest 
prospert lor a good year. It is al
leged that the Crofton smeltar will 
close down and when it starts it 
will be under a new manager.

We fall to see how anybody can 
aziwet us to publlab articles, poems, 
etp.. when they ars too ashamed of 
their work to send in their name 
along with it. We are always glad 
to' receive articles from our readers, 
but we ilka to know who is writing, 
not for publication, but for business

The Prince Rupert Empire baa the 
following to say about the naming of 
Oanad'lab cities, especially those in 
B. O. This la a subject which should 
provide food for a considerable am- 

. ount of thinking among good Cair- 
adlana, for Western Canada is now 
at that stage of development where 
new towns and cities are springing 
up in dtiera plaoes and it behooves 
us to see to It that they are proper
ly and decently named.

The 3Rth day of November livna in 
history because on that day there 
was bom into tbe world the daugh
ter of a King of England who mar
ried a King of Scotland, wboee great 
grandchild became the first Scotch
man who raled England as king. A 
daughter of this Scotch King of 
England married a Bavarian Dutch
man, and he died on November 3Bth, 
lesa. Before be died be fathered 
the man that Prince Rupert is nam
ed after; and be, too, died on the 
39th of November. So after ail. the 
coming city of tbe North is 
after a Dutohman! Well, it had bet
ter been, named Haysburg, or Rs- 
momville, or Let-faer-go-Kelliher, or 
any other old name, so long as it 

of America, than be named

Wo have often, been told by axper- 
lencad fruit growers that a northern 
slops is a better location for an 01^ 
chard than a south slope, the rea
son assigned being that the south 
exposure is likely to force the trees 
into bloom too early and thereby in
crease danger from frost, but accora- 
ing to a recent writer it would ap
pear that a sooth dope might be 
all right provMsd the orchard does 
not extend too tar down toward the 
foot of tbe Ull. Be says that an 
ideal location lor an orchard is on 
the top of a ridge running nearly 
east and west or from south east to 
northwest, with deep hollows or ra
vines on each aids. Be explalijs 
this as follows;

■'Host of tbe failures we have had 
have been due to a heavy rain in 
bloom or else a sudden drop in tbe 
temperature as it did last spring, 
with a cold wind blowing from the 
northwest and tbe tharmometer go
ing down briow the freexing point.

"Now, as the cold will seek the 
lowest point it would go ofl down 
these mvlnea and the warmer air 
would ha on ^ ridges making a 
dilterance of stvaral degrees- betwe-r 
that on the ridges and that dow- 
In the isvlne. or enoucri dlflerenco 
to save the blocen or bods on the 
ridge, while in orchards not so 
situated it' would be cold en
ough to freeas the bloom or buds, 
a dlilhranoii of a tew degrees ol- 
ten nwwning either success or fail
ure."

The harboiB along the Pacific 
coast will soon be bristling with 
war ships. The greater part of the 
American Navy is now 00 the way 
and now' it is rumored that Eng
land contemplates sending a nnm- 
ber of cruisers to Esquimalt 

We hope there will be no occas- 
sion for using the guns, but if the 
ships are kept here for some time it 
will help to make things lively on 
tbe roast.

Cowichan Station.
The flywheel of time has made 

one more revolution, and we have 
wished each other a 'Guid noo 'ear* 
The year that has jnst passed has 
been a fairly prosperous one for this 
district; new settlers have come in, 
the price of land has increased; a'nd 
there has been a good deal of activ
ity in the mining and lumbering in
dustries, but just at present there is 
not much doing in either of those 
lines tut there is still the hope of 
greater things to com: in tne ensue- 
ing year.

Mr. Harris has almost finished 
one laige house, and is starting on 
another for A. N. Parry on the 
shores of the Bay.

On tbe evening of the aoth of 
Dec. when the school closed for the 
holidays, a Xmas tree and enter
tainment was held in the the Hall 
here; A series of songs, recitations 
and tableaux were ably given by 
the children under the leader-ship 
of their teacher Miss E. Williams- 
after which Saute Clause appeared 
accompanied by two small “fairies’ 
and a “colored gentleman” and dis
tributed suitable gifts to the young
sters, while those of a more ad
vanced age were allowed to take 
dive in the bran tub—refreshments 
games and dancing brought the 
snccessful entertainment to u close.

A old time resident of this dis
trict lost a valuable horse in an un
usual way last week; the poor an

Tnerease of traffic.

after a prince bom in a eountry only 
noted for ■ producing princelings and 
prlncelettes, so poor and so mereen- 
aiy that they are a bye-word in Eu
rope. But here in Canada, where 
the big railway systems are manag
ed by Americana who dote on being 
allowed to stand in tbe presence of 
a title, towns and rivers and hai^ 
bora and bays and hotels and steam
ships are named Prince This, ur 
Princess Thnt. or King Somebody or 
Queen Something, until one in tra
velling through the' country would 
imagind 'he wax reading a hotel dliv 
eotbry of one of the kingdoms that 
comprise tbe Oerman Empire. "Can
ada for. Canadians;" should be some
thing more than a iiMre cry used 
by demagogues for election purpoaes. 
It should mean that when the tra
veler had passed through hearing the 
names of its towns and cities and ri
vers and harbors and steamships and 
hotels. When Canada becomes a Nh. 
tlon, the first duty of its government 
should be the appointment of a 
board with full power to give the ci
ties and towns and rivers and har
bors distinctive Canadian name .

Owing to the tremendous in
crease of traffic and inaw ;uate 
terminal facilities the B. and N. 
Ry.. is suffering from the worst 
blockade it has ever known in fact 
the freight' traffic of the road is 
nearly paralized.

No less than 153 cars of freight 
ate crowded onto the sidings be
tween Victoria and Ladysmith 
awaiting delivery in the dty.
.^bout 50 of tbeae cars are Ijring in 
the Victoria yard. The balance of 

here and therethem are located 
over tbe line.

When will this freight be deUv- 
cred? is the question that tbe mer
chants are asking, and which tbe 
officials are trying to answer. The 
fiuililies which the railway now 
pomesses for delivering cars in Vic
toria are capable of accomodating 
not more than 10 or la cars per 
day, and more are arriving every 
day from Vancouver.

It is needless to say that some
thing must be done and done quick
ly. It is up to the civic authorities 
of Victoria to grant the C. P. R. 
the necessary rights to secure bet- 
ter terminal facilities in that city.

imal bad in some way got entrance 
to the cabin where in struggling to 
get out is said to have broken its 
leg, upon the owners return it was 
shot.

The shooting season for pheas
ants and grouse which has just 
closed has bq^n a most unsatisfac
tory one for most of the stoftsmen 
around here, not so much from the 
scarcity of game as from the great 
difficulty in getting near enough to 
shoot them.

Winnpegjan. 3—Premier Rob- 
lin, at the close of the Cabinet meet 
ing to-day, stated that the Mani
toba Government had purchased 
tbe business and plant of the Bell 
Telephone Company in Manitoba, 
at a price of $3,300,000, and had
purchased supplies and equipment 
in addition to the amount of $too,- 
00a Payment will be made in 44- 
year 4 per cent, debentures at par 
value. The Bell Company will 
now proceed to negotiate the sale 
of its systems in Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Washing Machines from $8.00 to 
$10.00 at Pitt and Petersons

A Meeting of the ratepayers of 
tbe Municipality will be held in the 
Council Chamber, Duncan, on 
Saturday January ijth, 1908. at 
3 p. m., when the Reeve and Conn- 
dliors will give an account of their 
marugement of Corporate business 
during the past year, and matters 
will be considered, in the interest 
of the Municipality—especially the 
future maintenance of our roods.

By order
JAS. NORCROSS.

C. M. C.

Get your Heaters from Pitt and 
Petersons, they have the largest 
stock and lowest prices.

V

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF iiimi coumMA

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risks, Low R.ates 

for the Farmers! 1

Olall Paper
Drop in and look at stock, I

baTe the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to show goods.

TbsHARRIS, Duncan.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer A Build 

>r. Estimates Furnished,

Cowichan Station.

Booper Bros. Cumber
MauufiKtnrera ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Spedalty. 
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DDNCANS. K C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

D.R. HATTIE,

LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichari Lodge. No. ,39, mtet« 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brbthers are 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. U, A. P. a A. 
M. meets in their hall the nd Sataiday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. VWting 
Brethren ineited.

I. O. O. P. MBETINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

meets every Saturday cveateg. VUtteg 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CaSTixv, . 
Rec. and Pin. Sccratary.

IVY RBBBKAH LODGE No. 14, mews 
in L O. O. P. Halt iri. Monday of each 
month.

Acnas Bunna,
____________________ Secreterv.
maple lodge No IS K. of P. 

Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. VUiting Knigbte are 
cordially Invited to attend.

WAI.TBK Robinson, C. C.
JOHN N. Bvam. K. of R. ft A

Dcalw In
Wagons, Carriaobs, Harnsss, Aoric- 
OITORAI, Ihplrmrnts. Repairs of ail 
kinds. AgenU for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
ad our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

tbo latemt domignm In 
t^apnnm mna Bai^apm

Rolls from 10 cents upwards.
Duncan, q. c-

AU
Wa

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertton,- 
Pastor. - ,

Services, ri a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, 3 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHDBCH. 
Bev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.TO p m.

every Than.
Welcome. Everybody

****41111 uniiiimtim.
maple bay

'SIDE Storei*'
AT POST OPP1C&

I Choice brands of Oroccriea
folly aelected.

; If we do not Hat what yon 
for we are alweys pleased 

procure it Frash eggs 
ways In demandT

W.A. WCX3DS. Prep.:
Hiiiiiiiiniinmiimii

I to Z
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lau i^llxldiil

HUSICtt,.
i .

CX>Rf«TS»
».S0 op

vKwi:.;
i.5b; }a; 5.00; 8.00 ap

ACGORDECffIS
••so; a-oo; 3.50; ooa ap

PHONOGRAPHS
11.09; isj«; }}.ooi and np

ORGANS
10.00; 15.00; Sbiponad op

PIANO
IJO. ooi ao».oo oad ap

FlflTOEH BROS,
SW.GIDL^,

; LOCAt AGENT

THfi CoWiCtiAR SAttAhAV. jAtJuAftY 4 i9j

^"7lxx:al News.
•* V." ,

Kobt6r4$iie%$OH
General ^Uiilknhltfu 

HORSE SHOEING
• aapedalty.

Station St. . DUNCAN. B.C

W.T. BARRETT
Dnncao, B, a

Kl&er: Hopafa«*n><>h|. AIm 
Harnaawpdra..;*

HENRY FRT
Ktm,Cia.'8id^7 of Ba(ln«cn.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

1..0. Addioai, CBBUAIMUS, a C.

& m. StHner, e. c.
‘Msr&s'

Survyor.
lAiid anti Mine Surveying.

Dunc^i.._ BC.
^ mm Bakery ^

BBSmSAD ONLY.
AU. Knn>SOFCAKB 
lOtOB TO OBDBL 

B. FRY., nor. ouMCAN, a c

P. FjtUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &e &C.

p^’,^ as cheap and as good as '
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in brntding. 

Qywichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnaen & Company,

C. DflPtOlSMlI

Eeil Bttals and lasaiaaoe Agent, 
NolaiyPaliUc&cIhmesD. Fhoaa&

A jolly party of friends and rel
atives gathered-at the residence of 
Mr-.Bd. IfOmas on New Years 
night and ^>ent the evening making 
merry. •

llio osual number ot ^vVicnaltes 
mayod up last Tuosday night to see 
tlM old year out and the new year 
in. The new year was umerad in 
hoid the din of many cuns, bells, 
ttocans and yells.

It ia reported that the lyee Cop
per Co.'s local offloe is to be mo*, 
ad to VictorU and bsaduuarters ee- 
tabllshsd there. We an eony to 

them move away, as they have 
been here a long time and have (Da- 
trlbutad a lot o( money. Then will 
be no chanie in the eufl.

'e
Dntiog the month of January 

Pitt and Peterson have decided to 
hold a Clearance Sale on aome lines 
ol goods in order to make room for 
New Spring Goods, soon to arrive, 
and the prices at which the goods

Sbootfng Season Closes
JAN. ret.

Get the ChUdren a KODAK, and they 
can Shoot all the year round. .

nil niMU. • • j|H Prim.
Whnt we haven't got we will be 

pleased to oeder.

Duncan Pharmacy.

are being offered will certainly soon 
clear them ont—it will pay you to 
investigate these bargains as they 
are oensinly genuine.

Uut Batnrday Mrs. J. N, Ehrans 
took aoeh a bad turn lor tha worts, 
that Dr. Jooea. of Victoria, had to 
IM oMioO up and Immedlataly had her 
taken to Vlotoria on the evening 
train. The follewlag day Mrs. W.

An . accident happened to the local 
ecavengei wngon last Saturday 
night, which was attended wHh dire 
Rsulte.

Below ie a nummary of the wea
ther for December: Righeet temper
ature. 68.8. on the Bths loweet tem
perature, ae.O. on the 18th: menn
tamperature, 40.8; min 8.S4 inchee.

When Hr. G. A. Harr' finishes 
papering and decorating the Odd
fellows Hall they will have the 
finest and best looking ha'I in the 
district. The work is being posh
ed so that the bsU will be ready for 
the Masquerade Ball which the 
Oddfellows are giving in honor of 
their i6th Anniversary.

Last Wedneseay saw the last day 
of gronse and pheasant shooting. 
While the general opinion is that 
sport has been good this season 
there are aome who believe that 
game isgetting scarce in this dis
trict. One thing is certain the

PERSONAL.

birds are getting wilder and harder 
to get each year, hnt they are- not 

P- Jaynss took a b«l turn and ahv decreasing by any means, especially 
also had to he tek« jto Victoria.' is this so of the peasants.
Both ladies were successfully opamt- 
sd OB and am now mpMly Improv
ing.

Urn ManlelpB! Easctlonn for Bssvs 
'aad.CouBcmofs will soon be on, and 
an there ie idwaie tome one fkidine 
fault, now le the time.to take an 
latareat U you don't tiwn out and 
vote tor the man you want. Don't 
kick arterwards If they don’t euit 
you. Eveiy voter la thli Municipal
ity should take an' interest Is tbs 
elsction ol those who are to run the 
allain of the corporation. Get oot 
and vote. Say -who ehall bandle the 
ratepayers' money.

H. F. Frevost wee a pnsamger to 
Victoria on last Wedoea^ evanlng'a 
train.

Mr. A. Peteraon paid a visit 
Victoria last Thursday morning.

W. J. Castley
Caipenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - B.C.

Bstimates given for all kinds of 
Bnildiog and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale—

Albert H. Maynard*
•.Successor to B. MAYNARD.y

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Soppllca of An DcBsiptiona

Attmmti

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C FtraeybovgH Proprietor 

[opposite railway aUtion] 
Fiihing and Shooting in the im 

mediate vicinity.
Postoffikean premiaes 

Koksilah - - B.'C.

--•'i.

CtrUf’s

IS BEST

Wm. Blair

* Pftfifwaplxr •
Cor. Yates and Government 8L

Victoria, - - - B.C
All Work Dooe'in Pirst-dasa Style.

Snfaacribe for THB LEADER

Mm. J. H. Peteraon and daughter 
Ia>u, left for the other side lest Suo- 
dey.

---- ♦—
Deetb'e bead hna been laid heavllj- 

on this valley during the past yea,, 
several old and highly reepected cltl- home in Dnncan. 
sene have gone to their eteninl net 
and some of our bright youth have 
been ruthlessly torn away. leaving 
many eorrowing hearts to mourn 
their ontlmaly death. Not one has 
gone hot will be mtaaad tor a long 
time to coma. May God biraa and 
keep the loved ones they have Mt 
behind and we start on a now yeni 
'tie hard to eay but era its class we 
too may be numbered with the dead.
The wtah of the Leader it that many 
moons may peas befom again death's 
cold band will be felt In this valley.

Mias Nellie Robertson is spend
ing her Christmas holidays at her

The Knights of Pythias of Crof- 
ton snccessfully engineered their 
Second Annnal Ball on New Years 
Eve. .A Urge crowd was in attend
ance and a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening was spent. An excellent 
bonqnk was served in the Crofton 
HotrL In spite of the weather 
some fifteen merry makers from 
Dnncen hired a stage and made the 
long journey to the smelter town. 
They started off at seven o'clock to 
the tune of “We are jolly good fel
lows,” pUyed upon tin horns, cow 
bells and sleigh beUs, bnt they came 
home very quietly about 6 o'clock 
next morning. They bad a good 
time though, according to the re
reports.

Foot baths and Childrens baths 
at Pitt and Patersons.

Miss Annie Paterson and Mias 
Ethel Abery, of VictorU, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gid- 
ley.

Ron. Copt. Tutlow, Ftnanco Min
ister of British Coluntbls, was a vis
itor in Duncan for Now Year's. Ha 
waa the guest of Mr. W. H. Hay
ward, M. P. P.

Mr. Oaorge LUIsy, Mr. and Mm. 
Hyde Parker, of Crofton. Major 
Barnes and Mrs. Bonaall. of West- 
holme, were viaitora it) Duncan on 
Wednesday.

00 Co
Pitt & Peterson’s 

form
Bargains
during January

See the Big Bafgains in English 
Enamelware at Pitt and Peterson’s,

TZOUHALEI HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Fropo.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Ttain and Leaves fer the 
Cowieban Lake Dafly.

Our Job 

DEPARTMENT! 

Is Complete.
Lacon E. Allin

Will pve lessons in Voice. 
Production, Singing and Elo- . 
ention to a limited nnmb» of 
pupiU in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For partienUrs address

Dnncan. B C

Cowxchan Meat 

Market.
I have porchased the above brisi- 

ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
band.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

NOTICE.
Cowirbaa District.

Sixty days after date hereof I 
titend to apply to the Iloa, Hm 
Chief Conanissioner o( Leads and 
Works (or parmitslon toleaae the 
small Uland situated at the South 
rod of Maple Bay. j •

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON, 
12t December, 1987.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MaaTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94ff Dowgiaa St Victoria, B. C

J.R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
nepairs of AU Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainusy B* C.
THE GEM

Barber $bop
T. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING withont PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared through ens 
and forwarded to cooslguecs

O. 8. BAXTER,

Ageat Underwoods Tjpewriteta 
aod office eapplieav

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

AU kinds of Wood work. 
UnderUking and Funerals Uken 

charge oL
DUNCAN, B.C

Xnta$ Prmnti
GoM and SUver Watches 

Gold Lockets Watchchains
Bracelets, Brooches 

Ebony Sets, Smokers’ Sets,
Shavers’ Sets,

^Iver Fruit Knives and Spoons 
ate. ate. Ac,

Call and inspect. Yon wiU save 
money by buying from me.

No trouble to ^ow goods.

Q. S. POTTS

7 vsia
, • V7VKi

-
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Columbia 

Records!
h_D^65etnU,

We We roeenfly edded thMe 
Goods to onr talking ma. 

chine department, and 
now have the lar
gest and most eom- 

plete stock, of 
records in 

RC.

M. W. WAITT & CX>„ Ltd
VICTORIA B.C. 

hl p. PsevosT, um am

TBB COWICHAN tEAPBR. SATURPAV. TA\-rrAl>v ^
OlelcbcB, Alb.. Dm. 88. — Nacata. 

oey, a utive of Jopu, spent sv^ 
« <Uyt te Uia vidnKy of Kmamkm. 
■od Btratlunon. looking for mgnr 

land on «tUc|| to locat* a col- 
Japm.... a»d, Ilk. u« ,u, 

mue. BO OB. know BBrthlBA of hi. 
iatwiUoB. UBtll h, applM ,t th. 
Os^taB PacMc IrrlaatloB Col.ml- 
tation company-a office In Calaary 
for a traet of iirl«able land. It la 
•♦**•<1 OB tb. beat autbority that be 
informed tbe company that be had 
mcan^ th. land and wa. .itl.fled 
It was quit, suiteble for ku«Br beeu 
■«“» that be wantmi lO.OJO a rii in 
a block to Mart wKb but would la- 
qulr. do.ooo Mtoffetber on which to 
meat, a Japanem colony.

------

HOW THE caAR LIVES.

■I*
beqin
ttiB
NEW 

YEflfl 

BIBHT!!
Make one Good 

INVESTMENT 

at least,

By Placing your 

In Our Columns.

B»asi
Our

Waahln*ton, Dac. 88.- For atrat.- 
8ic twaoni, and to prmwnt their 
bombardmant and dMtnKtiim by a 
•wstlle DeM. tb. iMhmian Cu.l 
commtmlon bu dMwmliwd to ebu«e 
th. location of tb. dam. ud lock, 
which it wu origlmuiy munded to 
conMruct at LaBoca. and inatcad, 
they will be bniH at IDrafloim. four 
mile. inlMMl. and witbla th. zona of 
ssfcty. Prmidat RooMT.lt ap.

I provwi the change of plana. It la 
I mid that aaM. from tbe atrategic 
reaaona adrancwl for tha change In 
Pimm, than an alao that of coat, 
the aavlag of tima in the completion 
of the canal, and that a mon aatu- 
factory fouadaUon can be aMniwI at 
MlrafloiM. Ibe aatimatod aaving in 
COM will be conaiderable.

/ ------ ---------------
FAHIEB is SE3fE3lE.

Boalon. Dee. 98.—AddlUonal nd- 
from aaaUra TnrVy and Atma- 

hla ncMvad today by the American 
board of eommlaalonara for foreign 
mlaalona ladicBta that the fM«. m- 
ready nportad la mon.amn 
wsa Him rMwrtod. and tha tide of 
fnaMgratlon to Amerioa was never 
so Mroag as at present. Swretary 
nsriy Wade Bieh. writn from Her- 
P«rM that on rMoralag to that city 

itly h. met hundiwd. of Arab* 
Mil Arnmnlan. going In th. dltm- 
tJoa of Samoa.

m n dJi^in, p“ c^“^
H by guards.

He I. oevM ,„tlrely .Ion. .nd 
admituno. to hi. prewmee involve. 
«Kh intricate examination., explan
ation. Mc.. that hi. Kibject. might 
M well not have a "little father" 
for all he is ever seen. The room, 
when the coring for the royal ta
ble ia done are more like the Mrong 
room, of a hank than ordinary kit
chen.. Ibey fortiBed on all 
ride. wHh wall. »> thick and win
dow. «> benod that It i. impomibli 
for My one to got In who doc. not 
belong to tbe place, even if he could 
P« the guard..

Th. chIM cook. Her Kratz. who re
ceive. a mlary of *80.000 per year, 
ha. by no mean* an may poM. Ev- 
«y dlzh haz to be minutely ^am- 
ined by him. and taztod not only by 
hhn. hut by numorou. other officials 
in Ma priwenoe before It can be plao- 
«1 on the imperial table.

Mtor the tasting there is always a 
ehort wart to see that none of «»-tt 
unlortunate men who nerform this 
runclion ara .ufforing from the of- 
feoU of poison, and then nt hiM the 
dteh goes upMairs. Should it be 

rraponMWo.
All the dishes are sent up to the 

dining room by an electric lift
"«< soWiorw, but so little confidence Is there in them 

men apparently that everything is 
•gain taspted in the anti-room before 
the Czar finally ha. hi. meal.

1836 THTTAHiror^^^!^^

This Bank has a record Imbind it of oearlv thiW 
ers of a oontnry of soceeasfnl banki^ In

nearly thiwsl nav*. ' 
ft sDceeasial bankinff In -

|vaSin 1 iS/^eSoft *0*:^

. sollmmd. Jmernstaid^gv^^^

buwmi mgeuT A.W.IMMM

New .York. Dec. 80 - the year 
1907 has hewn on. in which there 
bm be«i making of financial history. * 
It will go down with 1887. 1878 and 
1898. «a ono of the panic years in '' “ 
Ammlean flnanc*. but dwpit. tha rw- 
“srUbl. Mrem nnd MrMn to which 
th. finucUl structure has been nb- 

tha 3-mr doom wHh eondl- 
Uona Mrongw and mfM than they 
war. when the year began.

.qjqlo'jc

tineKellcd.
•SSSSSSSZ22S’*********••••• 
:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::

municipal EL3CTI0NS.
Pnblic Notice is bereby given to 

Municipality of 
No^ Cowichan that I teqnire 
thar presence at the Council Cham
ber. Duncan. on Monday January 
13th 1908. at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to 
r^resCTt them in the Municipal 
Conn^ as Reeve and CoundlW 

purpose of electing 
thTO trurt^ to represent them on 
^ Miutiapal Board of School 
^teea, in room of the three re
tiring memben. Messrs. D. Kvans, 
n. Bonsall and F. Haycroft.

The Candidates must be nomin- 
a.ed in writing by two voters; each 
candidate must give his assent to 
Mmination in writing with his 
qu^i6<ation (real estate to the 
value of fcoo over and above any 

charge in the case of 
NSW; $250 m esse of coundUor)

In the event of a poU being nec- 
such poU will be opened cn 

Saturday. January i8th 1908, from 
9a.m. toy p. m.

JAS NORCROSS. 
Ketnrning Officer.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dm. 80.- The 
boMd of hmlth on Saturday Issued 
a Matmoit of mlvle. to citizen, ro- 
sarding Mntt«tion u>d calling upon 
the pubUc to usiM In th. work of 
.xtamlnatlag rat*. The Mata- 
mnit my. in part:

The eradication of bubonic plague 
from the city, which 1. being curlwl 
on conjointly by the federal and mu
nicipal authorities i. a task of mich 
Mormlty that no laMIng resuHsean 
be hopMl for unlem co-operation of 
all cltizau I. sMured for this work. 
About *200.000 ha. m f„ teon ex
pended. and Milt a great deal re
main* to be accompUahwl.

According to onr reviled UM there 
were found In August fourteen veri
fied caws of plngre; in SeptomI cr. 
08; in October. 30. and in Novem
ber 80. In December, so far. s!x 

While the decrease in numlier 
Is grntifjlng nnd plainly lndic.V.os 
tho efiectivenem of the campaign un
der the able direction of Dr. Rupert 
Blue. Uoitod States public health 
and marine hospital surgeon, still 
the diseaw remains with us. It Is 
even spreading in area, and diseaaed 
rates are constantly being found In 
various parts of the city. This Is 
tho time to redouble our cllorts as a 
precautionary measure in order to 
avoid a audden renewed outbreak 
which threatens us as long as there 
remains a diseaaed rat in town, be
cause it ia through the rat that the 
dlaeaw ie being diswmlnatcd.

GET YOUR

St ACash books and; 

School Supplies.'
from

H. F. PRBVOST
QUAHICHANHOTEl----

FRANK eONROYT. Prop. ’

Headquarters for TourU* and 
CommerefaT Men.

Boats for hire on Soraenoi Lake. w»-t1 
Unt Fishing and Hnnting. This Hotel 
U stricUy first clam and has bees A—.* 
throoghout with all modern oonvenienret

DUNCAN. . c.

for sale—Twea^ llik* wmIm^w
'*•« plMlt InpMlMt 
with over 300 feM grilnSfiSm 

slstem buiim Prire *fi*. ig ''

wiuowsou;
HiU Bay.

ALOERLEA HOTEL
DONOAm, m. e.

W. Omtt, Asoih
__®l.00 per day.

Apply Rensn. HiaekirR ft**.’'-—
cowichMi-aiF;: pU; ;

GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 
in immedisty vicinity.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

HORSES FOR SAL^A \Kina ' dvik ^

WANTED-Man betwen 80 '
40 years of age to represent : 
Duncan and district. Liheral eoa-
tract to right party. (SIobeAgenc*.
Co., ilahou Jildg. .Victoria, B. C.

r *® SnbMiribo
for THE LEADER, Only fi:» • 
from now until Jannmiy 1st .lOBj.

IN THE 8UPHEME COURT 
BRITISH COLUSIBIA.

WORLS'D FASTEST VESSEL. 
Designed with the objMt of being 

the fssteM veswl In tbs world, H. 
M.S. Swift was successfully launched 
by Ueaars. Cammell, Lalid A Co,, at 
tha Mersey. She Is supposed to at
tain a speed of 86 knot, an hour, 
and will fulfill the reqidmimmU of a 
spMlal type of ocautgolng torpnlo 
boat deMroyer. She is 848 feM In 
length. 34 in breadth, and will be 
propelled by quadruple turbine ma

chinery of tho Dsrsona type.

re JAMES ADBRNETHY late of 
Cowlchaa Lake. D. C., deccaaod 
and the "Ofiicial AdministraUon 
Act.”

NUTiCE ia btreby given that by or
der of the Hon. Mr. Jusuca Irv

ing made onjthe'lifh December, 19U7 
the undenigned was appointed Ad
ministrator of the esUte of the a- 
bore named deceased.

Ail Ctedllors are required to send 
ia to me Iheir claima o|{aiott the 
estate on or before the 3rd FMira- 
nry 1808 after wdiich date I wiU djs- 
Uibutc the estate haring regard only 
Ip those Claims o( which I shall then 
have notiiA

AH persons Indebted to the deceas
ed are required to pay their claims 
to me forthwith.

JOSEPH A. McALOKEY,
Official Administrator of the Coun

ty of Nanaimo. Address-IfMiai 
mo. B. C.

For&le-Bay oobv 4 ySS 
old, sound, quiet and fast in W.. 

Apply to Fleet fisroeou
mm D XT .rw. ^Stephens K. N Gleions a O.- 

' Tl»

AUBERJVI
Proper.ty now aeUing in Alta n. 

will quadruple in vilne in tkia
•pring.

C. Newton Tonng hat lot* tor 
•nd section* in Alberni for -it 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE 

O. N. Young,
Station St. DunOan, 8.0.

'Itt

Dated 17 December, 1007. 'J^

UN
CHINESE

LEE
laundry

AU kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rate*. 

Government St Dimcmi, B. C 
Next to Court House

. Jsa_ Ul ie Ai... .J


